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1'T»«w tt*. Tnipatience an-t unlielief tiny How many have Tx-ett suddenly overtaken by 
I ask, “\\ by tarrivst thou so long. * ) Lord." but accident or disease and cut off, but we have been 
I lu i* very near at that very moment spued ? What for ? What is God’s purpose in

The above meeting will be 1 eld with l\ Titre- I Harmony of desires and prayers go before the this ? What purpose have we h.-cause of this ?
ville Baptist church, bagiut ing on the evening uf ' vhurcli s Vcntecost More than one •, it is said, Has ant one who has ever lived any more rea-

tbey were together “with one am rd." After son, after all, to live brave, true, strong, noble
the death ol Jesus there was a dis;x) itioii to urd hilpfnl lives than we? And what can make
scatter Within a few hours <»t his death \vc life *<» worthy to Ik.* lived as some high purpose 
h-.hI ..f tw«»disciples going honn from Jerusalem shining before us like a guiding star, entering 
with liopv dead in their hearts. Veter

Catleton, Victo-ia and Madawaskû Quarter- ' fwni 
ly Meeting.

the second Friday of I ec mbef (#;tii>. As 
there will Ik* important business we vaut *1 
large number of delegates.

K. W. l>KMMl*rttt# S pMposed our lives like a gocnl spirit, and shaping, hading, 
going back V> his work on tlv Sea ot Galilee, ennobling all our career ? And what in this 
I he tie w is lirokcn which held them together, world so sad, so pitiable, so nttërlv forlorn as a 
•hit now a new spirit came into their hearts, human <0111 drifting with no aim in life?
•heir wmls blended in faith and hojx*. No Godins spared our lives because he needs 

, „„ . . ... , rivalry or discord iiowt they were in lieautiful them He has a place for us. His design in-
l'.M l.LOM is more than a Tinstomal spiritual accord. Before their lives were like eludes us at our best, and all life, and all 

event : it is a personal, prese nt clay separate streams. Now they flowed together as character, and all humanity becomes marr- d and 
experience. I here is a Moie ! 111 one river It ts most significant how this imperfect in just the measure that we fail to fit

.......... l./md Van, “a; . ,1 v,ltcc.ostl thV ,,mt> M'rang up. It was that sort of spontaneity mrselves into the niche which he provides.
Christian life. And not simply one isolated and with which members of a church draw together 
transcendent experience either, but a repeated in spirit ail I desire before the coming of revival, j 
experience. It is in this way we are flunking of 4 Inciicss of heart is the product of the heavenly 
Pentecost. It means to us the coming ..f a new lifv. The disciples had much of the Holy Spirit 
pow^r into our life, the vitalizing and thrilling among them Ik.*fore the great denomination 011 Kvery moment applied to studying Jesus is 
of our souls with new visions of truth, new im the day of Pentecost. They were in the Spirit well spent. We live in the dispensation c f the 
pulses towards righteousness and love—new while waiting and proving with one accord, and , Holy Spirit, in an age when the Holy Spirit has 
hopes and inspirations. When these come o us the Spint in them The | resence of the Spirit * certain effective truths to apply which he did 
the day of Pentecost has fully conic. Though jn a church is alwnvs attested by the blending not have before Jesus lived and taught and died 
the descent of the Spirit seemed to lx* sudden in .sympathiesand longing of th meiuliers and their a,|d ro*e again. If we fail to know of this truth 
the upper room, though there was instantaii' ity coming jtogitiler itr one place. People do not we have deprived the Holy Spirit of his effective 
in the rush of wind and appearing of the tongues . I-comic united in spirit through exhortation or means of working and our lack of knowledge 
of fire, there "had been a gradual approach to- ' rebuke It is bey.m l our power V» bring dis- places him in the condition in which Jesus was 
wards the great experience on the part of the cordant natures into accord, and unite th se who lml by the Nazarenes through their lack of 
disciples and their companions in prayer. The are separated bv divergent opinions and plans, faith, 
first crash of war comes in a moment, the touch but in thosednys. lief- re the Church’s Pentecost. The wnrld’s best master-builder is handi-
of Jfire to hurl the deadly missiles in lcs> time this spontaneous accord spring s up in a way we caPped and can build nothing but huts if he is
than the twinkling of an eye. hut days and scarce can tell, and it is the certain harbinger of limited in material ton few paltrv hoards and 
months—even years—had lievu leading up to and a great blessing. It is well that we study prayer- bricks, but with unlimited material at his 0111-
preparing for that moment of crisis Pentecost fully the life and thought of the early disciples tnnml he can erect the world palaces. The

-v a culmination for which there had Iaxi^p:;1 immediately before the-Arst great 1‘euUxitoP » ChrAiao who learnsnf Jesus furnishes his mind 
parai ion. No one leaps into the abundant life with the trnf^ lhe mqferial that the Holy Spirit
without first passing through a process of prt- uses for he building of character,
paratioii. Jesus has gone to prepare a place for me and

The door leading into this larger life wa a Purpose. He Ins sent the H»lv Spirit to prepare me for
door of sorrow and weakness. Ti e death and „ that place. Put the Holy Spirit can do nothing
going away of the 1 o d was a grief an1 a niys- \. .-ears ago at Rocknort Mass there for me while Jesus is shut out from mv mind and 
tery to them. Their new charges and respj'j- î r'ïitk stonn* sweeping across that coast he can tin little for m*. while I know but little of
sibihties pressed heavily, and they stood hi*wild- ' , jn the darkness of the -light a vessel sent tip Testis. The truth of Testis furnishes the fulcrum
ered 111 faith and purjiose. 1 bus they were led V . ni distress Through the storm the hun f°r the lever with which the nower of the Holy..much redeem amIpruyvr mid thur hv.irVi ^  ̂ Spirit I, moving ,h, world from it, present
were made readv for the new lxiwer and hope : 1 . n,„rwi an.i «pndintr it heavenwardSorrow and anxiety are often iatevavs leading '««k* rapidly and helplessly d ,fun* course and send,,,* it heaxennard.
,0 the larger blessing. A thousand times has the ‘‘•"«>1 "c cn,t'1 , 1 h.ere waa helP,aml
Church found that grief and dismay have herald- '10 '"I* fur an>. onc°n 1<,ard' ? a." tsa,u' a ld. , . „ .
yd the dawn of a litter day, for humbling and '• al'»u* P",,led‘ ‘ here was absolutely nothing One of the most mflnent.al Roman Catholic 
self emptying go liefore the new possession of the tkat could I* done. It would all he over with papers in Enmpe-the ‘Chretien Français pub- 
Spirit f('xl the ill fated vessel within a few moments. Soon lished in Paris, laments the condition nf the

Then tllev'followed the word of Jysus with there came a wave more angry than l-efore it Roman Church, both in France and elsewhere, 
much simplicity and exactness They went hurled the helpless craft “gainst he rocks hut Of Spam if savs thaUPrn,estant,sm was never m 
hack from Olivet to Jerusalem and stayed just as ,far awav frnm any P™»'l'ihty of help such a flourishing condition there as now.
he told them It meant a great deal to do this Helpless figures were seen leaping into the c’ties where twenty years ago.,t wo,,Id have heen 
Their homes and families were in the ninth waves, a few c„.-s f, r ludp arose feebly above the unsafe for a citizen to avow hls dissent from 
country: their hnsine.s was making demands on r',ar'n« “f ll,c ,s,an“' lhe ve**1 d,“PPea Rame, there are now Protestant places of worship
them: their store of provision was running low. "ca,h «Je turbulent waves and then all was well kept and regularly attended. The most 
1 ut tltev t-irrivd in smte of these things The over* An<l yet not all. As one fierce wave populous and prosperous of the Provinces of 
Master's word was sacred t . them. We raise a '»r.»ke over the helpless wreck, chasing the Spain. Barcelona is the one in which Protest ant- 
hntidr d mifst ions is to how we mav ira in the S1 ectat >rs farther up n the shire, a helplisx i<m is making the most progress. A writer in 
Spirit's nower We six*cul itv and debate We bundle of something was letl by the retreating the same piner—a priest who had been in that 
make itSerm^thïl Hh Ï? forget water high and dry upon the shore. It proved conntrv—tells of the decline of Romanism in the 
theriinple wav which is accessible to us all. We ^ ,he twelve-year old son of the captain, and United States. Bv immigration and natural in- 
, . ' ... . , , ... , h,,. he alone of all the crew was given up l>y thelor get to do ju^t what our Lord has told us. • • , ,,, * , ,, J . . . . tierce storm. He was in nowise injured, and
!n^‘i^r,rÆ oKStZ kind hands glad., cared for..... and sen, him on

daily life will usher us into the full and blessed 
life of the Spirit.

They waited It was the attitude of their j 
hearts towards the g re ,t promise. They were
l'‘icl™tymsioii''lli'nysi1n'lw'is athmc"" Expectation he fcel ll,at ('ot* kail spared his life for a noble We often do more goad hy our sympathy thanassA'ateJee nastsssssz’ssrs,St ar.wr-twscrxsyet indefinite. The prom.se was of the sort to ,jf of 0,^ (lf
keep fl.,*, and longing wakeful In God s )w of ca„ Ieca,| many places in -GcM Maw.
knowledge all is definite, hut the sale o the ufc wbwe J have ,Kell spared by whal seems to --------
promise ^cing us is indefi t. > - . have been some fortunate chance ? How many Tears ate the softening showers which cause
days. The given time IS no uam ■ > dangers have we passed through of which we ,he seed of heaven to spring up in the human
now it will not be long before the power wall ^ uucuaici0u., but of which God knew? htart.-AV, Walt» S.oU.

Before Pentecost,

R
Knowing Uesus.

c. c. c.

In

crease thev ouvht. he savs, to number over 
twenty millions, hut there are, he declares, not 

than three or f-mr millions "practicing their 
” Catholicism, he savs, is dving of the 

freedom of American institutions This is stnmg 
Did this miraculous lescue from a terrible testimony from |one who deplores the Lets he 

death make him grow up impressed with the idea 
that Im life had been spared for a purpose? Did

i
}

to his friends What Ix’caine of this lad no one | creed, 
who witnessed this thrill» ig scene now knows

Bethink thee, while the tears do run, 
No cloud would rise hut for the sun.

A
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cmmm wnm» Jwnut !£5,a%5»tstts-ja Ir: -»• -r,--....-~
. „,W i nK"'hZ t,' h rrrr- i *«— «•* h»n,ida,,„ £« *"c

•U,k. a ,,IU„H am....... N‘!w’ it hanx-ncd that whdc the «xprt.xa wax I Be,mu. the newly-urade widow> |™7
•ml general religious liter,,,,,, Vubli,hr,l «mi.I,. M°»K thmURh tin- rough OUltltry. jllsl ; !

All communication», exteyl *01*7 icmittauce*, »ie to he , West ill Orntlgc Junction, R hot lx>X vit one of |1k* I » , . • * , „ — . Hr
! cor»cosed adclavof l.-„ tuirndv». The rood 1 t J , . , M"r n,od * ™

M.ss.o, for «su. i W0» n single track line, with no Mock* to protect : 177,. .u 7 ,‘"‘’Kkl ba,c ,K‘"
*4 * nntrrViiri Street, Si. John, N. It. i î» .... t «1 , , . • Wcntiotieq, I‘k>, that a Mr. Morris, a Wealthv

.......... h««. .huul.i he addressed t. i ‘ «‘’‘c hurried out at twice in l»>th Bereha.it of Carter City, who had twin riding
M.V.J. II. IH tints : l he *?» 01r> ,"« «l™*r \ ow.,Uhe parlor cat, (which were attached .1

*’ 1 7, !k rnM ' m, ! rrKl'lan!y i U« end of the train, and so had escaped t f ,,..
: of «us rttus. Ilowwvr. the trouble was finally 1 * "h- rmiKilied. the flagmen were failed in. and tile I tninieter tu'llw iÎiTim*! *V ”* ,u tvac,‘1"”1

50 Cents a Year kwv train Began ,t„w!v. vet doggedlv, to ascend I f 1 • I engineer, and was pro
. ..„.;mg.cuWhg «rade; ;.f nia,‘ranty- ■ 
i And su it eantr al.,,,1 tlut, when Walnut Sid- ! the ‘ HsaZ 1 n T1 7"*'""'” W,,1‘

; * 1- -» I-. . . .-. i SÎÏ5Sr.C'i’Tt
W.is already u inniutv er two past twelve. Now ' ai„,ri™i i, ,,, *
i, itl, a. , i »t . , ... . , al 1 rihtu it. \\ luo word of the accident watJoiifi lknti>;i had his orders welt m mind. He , wir,.d ... m r > . , , ,

A . had Hvn told that if file special did not arrive at j |limK.iiutclv ',hv
-4 - "t -.nhug l.y IweHv he was t.. lake ,t f. ., graut.d » .„.d,f proved with all haste to the see, ‘ of V," 

that lit» own Ira n liad tile right of wav over it— ]!,„ when tl.ee looked Bill Sum
winch would mem tin, In ...eh a,, ev.-nt the me,». engineer of the ex,,;, engine wind, 
* H.x-i.il hrvl liven UcM at H.mimervi».\ on ttie ax.; ,r._i f ,r Iw , u Ü .

(Cfyrfr/H, /(?.!/, by Ai»:rUxn Trjcf SoaV/v. ) j o tier m<1i* of ih.* mountain. Hvnton** orders |xi fount? ^ ttow vre 1,1
were explicit and Were written as wv’t as oral.

! Fully persuaded, therefore, that I tie track 
all clear, rmd det rmined, if |Kissitite, to make up 
•! !va«i| a little of the ti tie lost so imft»rtmiatvly 
o i account of the h«>t I ox, Itvutod puth-d the 
throttle wide vp.-n. ami alint l»v thv siding at a 
very high rate of tpcul Through the tortuous 
cats t f tit.* -11**4 ut V mid tip tin. si til Ueavi.r 
grades I*e»ond, ev#Ty p mod of stvtm wotihl tx; 
tie tied in < rder to cirry Itie lon^ train s»Utty 
a:ul surety over the mountain.

lul«i the ••Ihigoii’h” tile train dashed, a il the 
h. Rc tfiniue thr *hl«cd cmvidsivilv, as it panted 
up tiie si,»jx*s with its heavy load. 1 he roar, as
it s>niggle 1 thioaeu ,he deep e„ts. was tenifie. , Slll, u„oll,er ,u,|„„s drc1im.,a,lee ücvv, , 
C; ec af.er e,,,vi », iws.fi,Uv passed. Again lalr, ,,y „„ officia, ell.lllily, w„ the fjc, ,||#l ^ 
and again itsennslas tliongli the Irani w.,u|| 1 , . , ., be,.,» pie'es a g....... Up. i.gged s.di.of ,1,- ! ^7' ‘’77 7 , V ,"a' U M

i:M b" f:',m the humide (m-itio,, of I.n, i, e. i.ahly ... erv lime the g.,|.'|„g and ' . .7.'' t» 'be«P«*» »<•«■"« <»' «he
a "hostler- in the round house to engineer of ,r,„ai„,„g ,:,i!s h'l.l the trucks j,,st L far fr.nn j T 'm Î 7 l"'1'* **"• Hc

,hv fw,M expresses on the road. This ,iw passengers in the ! ' n.M. «hat. on re
paitieular tram had formerly ls.cn run I,y Hill ,tfh„ „.lfv,V- al„, lt.,liny,1 ,ux. ! °®w- ««»•'•» «>..»« absence on the
r ",m,vrs- "mi1 hh iuMU'y "“•=< h>‘. HI...... hack in their ease chain, ................... ! . * d,‘>'7 '! * wreck °“"rml

,""v 1,3,1 l,lvu wekarI>' reveaUwl tliat he had eae.'tl..,,. of the ! ......... live 1 “ “ "7" “ b""k of 7'er Uanks: 8nd wl,c"

hvn degraded to a eon,,,actively rtant , ,e„d and entirely i,„.a,n,gi..n»any aparojeh- 1 7“.'“7, "o ' ' '* cireun,stance
pt'itmit as eii jinv rutin ar. H.-ntoiVs app.ritit* in^ ,l;U,«.,.r * j lust, in-fore the express started out, he had
t.tmt to Summer’* former post I,ad come to h m Not ,p,it'..adsfi.s! with the «rs-.-d his train was i I'T**' "T •’,,«in-’cr- Su.aa.ers, loitermg alamt. 
C. iely Without any lersonal soheitathm: lint makillg erimv ho,! bill gate the matter no thought at the time. But
Summer» had never forgiven him for ’’supplant- j„ ,h< v,„cd ,„s firv'. : w,,c" i‘,u,w‘«'* •» »"■»«* »>v ''«,k there

4 a comrade.” as he falsely pu, i. And there „lk fm. a U10r„ ear,fnlly<
were tinsse who san! that they had heard Sum- when tlwreeame a rattle and a roar w hich „.,„Ut 

,"ttvr ,',an ,mu ,KVa’i",‘ hat. Instantly and utterly unnerved a man les.
hv, "■°uM lK1, m" wrth lk"lt,,n i"omrt'"*- co I. I, .« steady, less self forgetful. Hown 

W „v„ these rtmtarks wefo rvywatesl to lletttou he ,!ir„,gh thee,,,», with u,ad defiance of,he urn 
!.. kvs grave hut mml nothing, and went unietly eo.ui .g express, the »,*ci.l wa. rushing. There '
eu with his da.lv work, apparently tmdMnrM ’ w,„ a g|,am j, >„ a ,, ...................   grating =
! y any snsp.e.o.K Xet !„» fireman imagined t.,.„chi„g „f .................. two trains; an awful '
that the wary engineer thereafter kejg a ahargwr ,,„,L.k: a sudden and hideouy ,„ar of neaping
watch the track es,xV,ally a, mg ...................... (ashing of scalding water, and a j

It was a Iff,ght, clear morning when John pr.,„„.splintering of telescoping car..
", ,™u uf. tlR- >•«"> ,llc <rf Course, .he paper, were fnU the next day of

sin ismtia term,,™», alter h,s disagreeahlv ex; er- dylai;, ,,f tUe d,-aster, it was uarra'ed how the 1 
rsnee with Summer, and the others at the round- catastrophe. ,,ail „ „ waa, w„„ld have keen far

:

Terms,

. V:■m

Ra Ir'adi'ig with Ch>»***-

"VVvrry hudd it is, sir !" exclaimed hit fire
man. a worthy Hngtishinao, when queNtiourd h>* 
the official who brought the order. M1 just seed 
'ini a-mlin* ui the engine a inimité or two «#<»!'* 
Ihti there was no time to waste in looking fur 
Summer»; amt so another engineer w.«» detaiU .l 
at «nee to run the wrecker to I ho glomuy 
*'l>ugmit*" where lielp was so sorely Bvedeo, 

When, however, the company's detectives 
took paiim to Jtvjk Summers up, it was fuuml 
that tie had hit low» very ymldenlv and

CHAPTER III.

SMONTHLY mid swiftly, drawn by one 
of the newvst ami most pmvifttl 
I«K"vniottx'iit on the road, the tnorti- : 
ittg express, of which John lUnton 

w.n thv proud engineer, rustled ah mg over mile 
utter mile of level, solid road-lied. Renton

t
I
1

was a
v ireful engineer, and thoroughly nc«|tiaiuted u ith 
d ers foot of thv track over which tie was run- 
ioag. He knew every fence along the wav and 
i wry turn in the neigtilmring fields. All the 

tcliess were fx-rfectlv familiar to him. and oil 
n dark night he could judge, from the jo vug 
**f his engineer, over just what frogs the huge 
m.i .•him* was rattling. The rail read man tge- 
i >• it thoroughly trustvil Kenton, who had

t

lm> v
lvti"U>ly, Iv.iung tvhind him an nil settled score 
f *r diinks at the *»luuu winds

f

wait nearest the r.round-house.
V

I
d

S!

: V» idly to recultvetion the face and figure of the 
. inquisitive engineer. Tlu evident conclusion 

now !<> tie drawn was ihat Summers had 
K-ptitumsly possessed himself of the book and 
managed V» have the order reach the hands of the 

| conductor indirectly with the Mtett" erased after 
thv ' twelve.”

h
* f.

is

ri
ti:

i H I lie Uu" had remained in the trder 
fitst written, it Would have saved John Benton’s 
life.

j SumiiKTs* motive could only have been jealousy 
and u desire to avenge a "wrong" which 
really had never been committed by the victim i f 
his malevolence.

as at
th

fn

dc
" 7' ,'"'1 1!,:"l,mn T "* I7l,l'r ll* . tv arse ii i, I,a,I heel, f.ff the splendid he,ois»,

i.at nr Ins engine, Nnmher V.«. flew down of lhc „lgiwyr of the ^ who :
' ,ra,"kU 7".C,I 7" |k.,7;!' •-> W*cab ....... .. last, a,........ lived a half- A So,„l,e,n paper reports that one of the best

d was no, mdya stretch - ten nttlex Wa hint ; af[tr llavillg lw,.„ exlricale(l, llwriMy feature, of recJn, revives in the churches the,,
m ling—so-called liecauae of a walnut tree which • .r.l.W a*, w, • r, .1. . , ,• ... , mere,.weal conspicuously hv the side of the tr n k ' c , f ’" d lhe debrlH “f ‘he is a marked increase in the support of missions.
,. , , .’ , ' * wreck. It was mentioned, too (with a few This is, certainly, a sign of the genuineness of
l-' yond the s,."„g came a succession of tortuot,, : editorial comments of strong commendation) I the work of grace in the churches When
. Ids. Style. railroad parlance .lie ’Ih,gouts. ,llat lbe dying engineer had jasped. when they and women are truly indwelt of the new life .hey
-here the track began to wmd up the approaches ■ tai.l hi,  a quickly extemporized stretcher, are ready and even eager to do their utmost o

Momitain Then came the heavy ; ..plag lhe ,llher ,rain !”-meani„g hy that the extend the Kingdom o, Chris,.
•des winch id up to the summit of the won,,. , freighl which would follow ^

(To be continued.) pr
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NEEII RAWING CRV.

pastor ex-
v , . changed pulpits witli Bro. Rogers of Mangerville
Xiturally theotie giiiHf ami tel of vmditct in ; who preached two very interesting and iustruc- 

pnnviple and precejrt should tit? the* Bilik.*, which the sermons.
PART IV. records the activity of that life, from God, in

especially cliosett men. inspired liy the spirit of
And ne can nvl afford td d„ tide The sects : (Sod. This is „„r doctrine of "the Bible, our We are trying to lml,I the

. y ""'•W'cali " “> "W principle» a t,I : rule of faith and practice." or. tile same in other St' Andrew». fort amid much discourage- 
practices could make possible, have Iren made ; words, "fidelity to the strict truth of the Bible-" , . m™'ï The attendances at

*»,«- ; »- 15* £.2££? ÎÎÏST 5 ;
o couscietive justifies a prophecy haptisiu, and its contiunoua activity iu tile ser- makmg || possible for ns to carry on the work 

ol one in the limite. Tile tendency is all toward . vice of the communion. I We have engaged to remain six months longer
u,,;.ly J" »' w“ “re having These principles are not arbitrarily stated, nor ' 7 M 1’ Ta "v, ho,,"',ly rV|Uest.lhe Wers

sazessaX-ee ' scar» r i:.-c : ""
hronler faith, a Holder liberty, an I a deeper include all. so far as I am aaare.ili.it has ever j
1,1 .!y* . . , kxn vl êinitd a» in any a use fundamental to us, ' Tt„. t m.,v, ■

nSrzrvrt,:;: ;s:ï.. . Wofihe^ i risr,d'*«.nty. as the fnmlaouttU principle of c, However this may he. the ohligaiion rem .in, ! ' dem ndualn' œme“"c n ‘
......TVW::;d U'"'- "»«* •»-« »’•'« »« . •"* l.« «»«y relisons, that we Si, «1,1 conceive • gnKaflmc.hrvWc«;i™Z fTrh'iH

iEEEEErES ;EBIEBHEE
fenced d.,,h, d we rnnlr,,,. Ik- • pen , great mm,hers and wval.h, f,r the intensive ' wailing Impti,,,,. The dear M Me tend L?

■ »  --——- ; -:■ -?- -—

- to <:o our I list. Wu tm.>t lor him.
Unîoi Unlawful : lading guat tilings from God mid also attempt

ing great tiling for God.

C. X. S.

C. CUKHIE.

more and

We are ex-lifts to the dignity of a logical jvemis? what is n
«led net ion to the ‘Nine" premise, and thus create* ^aya of Doing That «re 
new center* •>( thought and activity.

Wv m.r-1 in da it lint
aiid Unjust. 11. I>. Worden.

thinking m •„ a „! vet’XsTZv!” „ "'.’T T *U" ^ ! . TI* ’"veting house has ls.cnf ' I *<■* wlw ft)» tel! the MiiiKril-iTH that «itir policy III Pul XT l)R I$VYB repaired and it wasïsrrxz:,Tts£rï:ï; ! ........, ûll-ilis:
dciominaiion Christians., r rc ..... preben- ,,,1 • °' Svhool has Issu, kept up to
siw than which inch,...» „„l, ;,n of our , , "f T1 >""< ' "T Uw i""1 c'”' ,U mart h> Trueman while the veteran
Churches in the world ‘ I»net, een, mg the.papers, there is every Bute superintendent, W. M Tingley has been laid

Wlnie a fxMmarter » card received inftfirr.in^ tw • f(»r a tint- try !ameiie.-w.

!

off
, , .... nt Westmorland

luit ,r. s Hxr ,K ki» oiTiee “re- ( Point, there is a good Summer Sunday School,
. , hi m va d instaiiu.» the |>any 1m* U-Vu . Pro Colpitis filling s^xiintendancy, and

tIl , , 1 ' d, tr* ",,e getting h ftit months after the year wu* fvr . Bir prayer-meeting presided
„,k.s of the fm,-lamentai principle of the which they lu.I p.id; un 11„ » .me c,k-, pay- i Minor. " Rev. |>. A Bt •

IU.,,i s,,, each time ................ . a dill, rent ! „K.,„ mad, L a,I for..... part of the f-r ! place*
doctrtue. At prevnt ,u , eu, bmrnd together j which they had been g.umg it. XV, 
m,„e by virtu, of our pr.ic-tic, will, the „„li. ; i„f„rm »„dl ^ople that such notice h void until
l'anct », by comm, n Rame, hy mission.,y pro- . .... .. is made, then if the pu,w, is sent
.P ets and itérai asNK-iation, than by auy ccw«
►tfucttvv, mi tbelie principle.

! may !h? mistaken Imt I jnd^.j tbit the rted 
• t such a synthetic principle << recogiiiz.; I. One 
«•f <>«r historian*, vtithiu one a regu- 

by Dca Jas. 
preaches at both

tv,nt to l
Wv rejoice to f>e able to rv-

XltW IÎOK..IX,
X. ».

lM>rt tfood tilings of this old 
church, once one of the 
leading churches of Albert

afterward you need nut i dsv it fr mi thf office, ! 
and will inU* responsilde fir auv further pay-

Thi'fv are other* at*o who chaugw their ; ,\s a result of special sendees held during
Ibvteare K*vera! doctrines, howv%*vr. general- V^‘VI* ‘ f tesidunce and never let us know of it, • last month the members have lxvn drawn close-r 

U retoyni/ed o> unifying the churches Tl;C ■ a,‘* lxlP*?r *»»»t t«‘ them in good faith l<> each other and to God; some whose voices 
* taidt chiefly lies in our ui.veitiinty ns to which »! 'M all right, ami months after their ‘ t,ave l«ng lieen silent in the prayer-meetings have

is ulliuate and fn min ment at. Which is the one . Itmoval we accident iy And ir oui. In many Ix-en revived and are again heard from; fifteen
ont of v Inch all the others ttiuv logically f»e de- t*,l<v'4 110 pwyment it ever made, nntl oh u we , 'P l>ro^-SSc'd conversion and on Dec ist, we 
rivci ? 1 hat is the .picstio,,. " t his is ,h. . Writ.- then, ,t their new hires, nml tlwir X‘K . ITjv’lTr?''’»rTw"K c°Syerts' Mrs
time for such a discission. I can only lately 1’ ffsr l„ them wc get i„> response. This kind of i.aurn Reid. Brouitellip For»>4hmMay Camffng 
mention them and in the order in which I Ix lievv ftvatmvi.t in wry unfair to us, nr any other Minnie Wilbur and Mr Enins Gallagher \vë 
they l.igivaBy belong. In this order the fiuida- . I »!**. . ex[xct others to follow soon. A site for tlie new-
mental is conceived to lie—Christianity is a life —......................... • church has been agreed upon, the plan procured;
from God. I leg,men in the soul, upon personal T> V • . xr ' u- ^preparinK mferlal ,h« begun,
named, .led, failli in Jesus Chris,. T.JImd.,! NeWS. , timt’"^"^,^1 a"^

As news from the churches Messing- Altogether there is much reason for 
thankfulness and encourais ■ it on this part of 
the field. ,«f. E. Fletcher.

!

!the svMinns or non.

ent and logical niainiciiance of this fact and
doctrine includes all those vital principles and Prince XViluam is always interesting 1 
pracliese which we recignize as parts of our de- anh Ki.ngsci.RAH. a few lines from the field; we 
nomination,! life, and separates us clearly from have I «-en laboring with this
all oilier denominations. people for only six months hut have found

If such is the nature of Christianity, tjre of the kindest, most sympathetic people in 
nature of the church is readily seen to he a body

Is. à somewhat neglected 
Canaan Saatiox place. Since returning from 

a grand trip west we have 
enjoyed a good series of meetings here. 7 or 8 
took a decided stand for Jesus Christ while 16 in 
all expressed a desire to become Christians. A 
prayer-meeting was organized and started. A 
S. School was desired by some but did

denomination. Our prayer meetings at Prince 
of those in whom this life is begotten; the William and Long's Creek are increasing in at- 
doctrine of regenerate Church membership. ' tendance and interest and some are expressing a

The governmen of the Church logically should ! desire to live a Christian life. We have received 
lie by the continued activity of that life from [ donations both from Kingsclear and Prince
God in all the members. This is our doctrine of : William. About a month ago while the pastor 1 „ossihle till mi. 1
congregational church government. am, hia wife were making pastoral calls our Bro. stud:„, froI11 e lesf°ns are to Ire

1 he individual logicallyjshould be ruled by the had a barrel of flour rolled into our pantry. Our Ti. ... . ... fes. armff tie winter,
continuing activity ot that life in his soul. This congregation as a general thing are good and we some talk of building a church in

arc praying for an outpouring of God's Spirit.

not seem

spring. Beaman.

a
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:i»t.«* . f 1h«* It.ml i t rliurrh lit M'estcrn-ater. 
Mi»* Mm y I' Sweet, lute m>*iomiry in

Matters are moving along in ; vii'gv «.» kipti/e tiro nrnre |
1ST Harvey, this cktircli harm, niu'isly. j li.ipy *|«utls anil tm-lvv then intn llio Uh.ivship

H \R\ KY, A. Co. liming the suoutwt the : of the thnrvh. Wt-desire toprai»- <lml (ni'tliv 
lailivs iai*tl about ÿtnnith wninlnny grace atmiin.Ung toiv.ml the vliil.lun 

wliii-Ii to improve the house. A flight of Mils of null, 
stanch) steps with hand mil 6» replaced the 
dilapidated old pUtlorul. Other imprmvllivnts 
at,, tin,hr way. The ladies ton have a very llAVKIAKK. N. B. the ordiininee of Baptism to 
thriving \V. M. A. S. of Iwutily-itve tnetii's rs. : two candidates on Stun lay,

added Crusade Day. Preaching set- ,Hv Mh al Hieksville ail outstatioil of the Have-

RfHel, |1:D 
t hit . lit.

D».v tx If mu km.
•pb* following item from I ho (imm!

Hit till oMMii »er :1Hn anil will I» ■ of Interem 
To many fi ieml* of III»* yomuz hritlt*
>hi* in * «liiugiiii'i vl I iiNivoi» Kdwaril 
Uirlui»;

•iiii r«o»«luv <»f ilii** wovk Mr. tiooriro I. Dowry 
iiml Mi-» Mirgii.ft llugli***, liolli of Oraivl Hupiil-. 
wfio ‘iiiifvil in min liiim*. Th» rerriii'miv look pluvo 
Hi lilt* V« »|tlt*iirv .'f Mr. Hliil Mrs. -hi* MllU'I'J't lh'V. 
Hiu..fc. IliivliioM* olllfttliiig Mrw. Mmrliie i* a n*«e. 
«•I tliv bruit*. The liuppy ft unie left on the 
»•*> I-1 It iftfiivioii i ruin for a brief vi-.it to I In* TwV' 

, .. _ .. . Citirm J lieT will n »ide liiiiruml Kiip iln. Mr. Dewey
Rvv. II. S. Snaw wntv* tint |4i,» |„ ,.|, mv-i lent "f llii* «•omity lor n number o'

llAr.er.rx. X. B. he is «omf.xtaMy M.hsl .a, J*,.;*;part of
his tliW tii 1*1, amt t- nutting , M „lrtll „m| i,i»i„,sis of f en.l- will join the Heralil 

with grew, hi,Shews........very hand. Unite,,. >

Tlitf Itifvrewl <>H thlM ikm his ptc«U>w*>r in tliv pi-toratv. Kci N# A Ju* »«»i»r. «Immg which time *he baa made a lain*'
Union Corner. Men well sustained since Xvill. »|«iken of very highly as a man and a einieol
RiCfiMliNti. X. lV.Bro. Dakin kit first of tie- pK.a,)u.r. ;m,| is h.i]iiugM leap senne of tlu- fruits

tidier. On Nov. ,vd the of liis earnest, faitlilul mmislty.
riTjH'lllfl f«*i

II. I). WoKl'I.X.
ill till* Hl'Ctit 
llughe* of Olll

Pastor ltrimn admin Meted

Six were
vices are well attended, a* also the pr.iyeaincet- i(K.g elnueh. 
ing«. tillingd *e ahonld like- to see more eii the i 

getting ont to the latter. We plan to hold 
social services dniiu; the winter.

1 M. K. I'l.KTCHKR.

men

I Died.
Citnieh at" McKttvie Corner

ttjsstsffftesa T„..,u. Stt£ sss i SSi«5£Sf5iS£sr.|
sir vice. als'Ut ».h.i in all has luenvat-emlcl and This is an iu„H„.an. railway j Ismo.msI Ins IM.srjj.U m ^XV^b,
all liaidon tfieinte-riorof the clmreb velncti give» where a few of out mvtnhcr* reside. It , l( i iar «is'erm ,d,i vr ,( «ioii of fail"
it a height and ebvery appe.,ranee and adds very w„uM K. Heal location for a missionary. We | ... ;j-«-»»'• ^^"il.'S.^N'T1 st'Ku 
ttinch lo cunif'tt “l* c« i^rvgaium. ***to\\ t|krt. msly tome day Ik- a vlmwli all lu* Ihmi.uIuI ciultim» lib*. «"‘I 'l*rt,l joyfully I- okbur for-

totherni.m ^ |lkl. ,„i|,s from Tekh.di. Onr «*■'' | Thr m«lTh!xw

**k'1 svk.Min has In-gun and Ilidi.i is* vhartnitig. | Qui-ti ,M Ulti,i .m e bur bu-rimml ami tbr •«* -l b**r t
W. V. IlhMilNH. I wvn* l.*«» t..<;itri»i,uml uro now lufiuber* «if th 

; SI trim* ImpU l vIim 1 vli

"as well as gladness his also come 
C„tnet church in the sudden death of Pro. 
man Carpenter. Si™» his death another young 
man of tint wimmmity lias yielded h.» heart to 
liod and will in 111.- near future follow the land 
in baptism. We spent last Sunday Die. 1st, on 
this field and will. D. V.. spend next as well.
Box Dakin is expected U»l"f h.svacainm on ^ijoet.^V
the field where he was » much appreciated last 

A. 11. llAVWARIl.

marrie l la.eV.il - Al t. e. r. S>. t.ivi.l, I'l.arl.uti' . ouo.y. Mrs.
! M -m .tut C- 1 rwr. wifi* »i I In* lute Itunj iiimi II

lu.V. .:TVUXH:-Al II.» re.iilsi eo the brnlr** j }m* jj*P,r "ui'vi'»*!" ' Mrs la-ver was" a eliilil of 
lui lief. ’ “ I'll.il. ,i iii.sl ileVMleil follower nl tlhsst. a kind and

I foil life.I sife. ami a lender. I vine mother. M mv 
am-.lie |.o fussed lier failli in I'dr al anil was 

i„i,,li*,.,l I,y Elder ■<■oar, a I'apt's' miniafer. mid for 
tin* last ten years sli • lia* iieeu a consistent m mber of 

' die Kollion i la in It iplist ehurih. In h t last sleknes. 
lot. > ISlh. i «tie had the loving miiiislry of liar eliililreil who staid 

nl her living bed until lioil look her In liiiuaalf.

' I’atlK.'K FuasRii At the Kairida lieuse, Wood- 
sl.sk, X,.veinla r Mb, hy llev. Josa|il, Jodde, Andrew 
I’.n kur. of V«*rk v»*uui> !«» >liwO|D*u i ?.'<*«**■ Mir

summer.

The resident memlww »f *“,M I'1"1'*1
r.ik'HSTiMN. this rhiitcll ate few and VanwaiiT Ntaiks -In Wnal.tiee. >oy.

. ,, v* n M-itl.-lv ii ilttft'd vet tlivV l*i ihi‘ Ifrv. J. XvbU\ Ml. A > iüImIw V«
AvtiRK. Uh. N. II. »tti _ ||t iv;n ch-. Kiss liattfi. A* Mails of *..........

ing services and Sunday School which, under vA«wnrr Tnt f At It,., re.i.1. nee of the t.-ul. . • wife „f Kliiali stnkey, « years
the lede,ship of Deacon II. TM T. »*,„ o,vn Ue^Mo dm." da| . • .............. ...... ^"ihl.ea.

“ ”■ ... .......................

tiiirikfte lu keep «lit* Miuti-r al*o. Hw ImiiI iivih ........................... . •Vritlv%farti» r,
ILl is mnclt encouraged hy the gif. of So. ■

Iro n the “Sunday School I»uu*k fur nit ariM< X. If., tv l‘mi U* È-. wily UuuxUlrt i S. M, lt«»>er. 
writ ten by the pastor on Sunday School work.
We are planning special sen ices tins winter.

M. li. 1'l.KTtllKR.

di
:m Wi.it iiutj
j

—At Tl oruMtowii, N. B., Nov. f*>
of a/'*. IruviiDt

Fhrr iwi m out**.
II mui.XU At tin* ro-idenee of tier sls'ee, Mrs It li

.............. I Nor li. Mrs II iilllll 11 I, rallet of Ilia la'»
Win W ....... I....  . she leaves i wo «intare, Mrs Jouee-

of the lel.I.N j Sint Mrs Cara W I * ik in Of <i'.idols Point, nod ten 
liorne. IVillnrd X' «ml W Olliur llarn.by of Water

|. al. Iligl.y I ", X s Mrs Hammond was a woman of 
.lee|..jiapal bios, kind In the po.rnnl allii led. Slid

I exvlnmgeil lmljiils with mu.ilir Memitv-Al ,h. pn>oi>aze .m» l rani, aeiive in prninntlns the Interestsnf the. Ir o' ll^ I
VUd-l ,tro W. la " l.s.tfi in.., tt yli.l'l.... to Mii.l.i.. Al......». : iog I,or ia-t ilia.......... . tin» ... lier Red,on,or ana*

I r "k"' 1 : ,’|„rihet.lglO A.». j strong She knew h. whom she had b d eVe.l and Wa
■ s-ured 'liai In would keep what ehe lli.il eommllle

ItKAWXV S » 1>T—M Ibv •v.iih»lin*
I«•li'-l, «m N«'V. 1'lUi. b> R.-v. I. X. I
Ifrit'iiiiH ..I k lull* !•« I.-I 111»; Nw.-«-t Of 4 «IV* I .latr, t l«l«*-l
il .uy;li».»*r i-t .1 lilt >w«-vt. K «| t A Ik'il f-muily.

2ND KUilX.
Af.rn.HT CofNTV. Smith |irg;ulH-iI l»»r my 

wry aowjftahilv »*n Ji vriwN I'ltM«tir - Af Dm* li'tfti»' of il**1 brui.'» ;
, . . , r..ti„.r lit».21 It \>t.» v ’il H« v. 'I'. M. .Muuro*

LnrtV* 1>«>. • st Sl»t. Al lilt* Mme titnv I Vv x j.. , m „f,.| »„» Vie* .*lt »> IVmi- , „ h f ,liH i.rntlmrhi lu» D *ur„:
greatly pleased lo meet with his «smgregatioiis ft, l.j,t liml.ite». unt>. Ml •' ,| ,e„b !i noter o„ November lath lie
at Port lilgin lti..»> a.ni.. Ilayeide A pun.. l'p]»-r „„„„ J(.Kl„ A, .f the Kir., ■ Md' eVureh-"*
«••“i*?iu“- . x. Tll()BVK ! îî;;ry.v'.’S a«W:'.,« ................ . ***• ««• «—tarh”w,mU if

' * * M». vint r«i Hivv«*n*t »*f K «i vifv, Albvrf C». I H**uvauc«*.

•i bi* Irurt.

Wilti.-bl
nm!i*r of th«« 
lt-o. I'.irfur’H

:
At fiiion <'«irner, Rlrbni' nd N. lb,lit.I n of ftKitimM ‘ At 111#» tuihi* <>f the hri.InN |»:ir«;iHs .V»rlh Km , «'akvkntki:

H.ul »i Htru-s* ^ •*» tin. mi D « 4 li, b> It v. A Wlui«. " .«livr II <• -hi m, N«»v. ti. *f»er ti*ii «lay * lllu*»« *»f |mi«*uud»'iiu, Mi.
axil CAXTIÎRWKV. with till! awl Canterbury h*k, Iiml Ml-* l.iiliuu M ||.1|«I. y. f l u l*ri«lu w,.» ihv oullll,„ c . |H*iitur. Ii*hviiik n Wif**, «*UH »« ». u fatlu-r

Baptist chimh. Time lime re, iph nt •>! many la iiuiilul and useful prewiiix ..nd iimilier, two brothers nod a aieter lo mourn «lull
: loss llro < uipelllel and In. Sife were hal'lil-donfollowed the l.“pl in liaptisin. liai ing tendered Mm katt staihs At Hie lions 

my resignation to the Canterbury and Wmalslia-I: P;^'- .^'“"^^.^^iSeA.'MoifaM 
chlirchv» l will !*• abtv. lb N •- »b(.. *D°t. . mt, in Qum M. htmr* «•! Ii.iw»liuw \ oik O». X. B.

or liilHir with pahtorlcKK vlmrcht* j

*»f t> «* hriti**%
II,h lh>t «I iv «.f IhM Huptemb. r i i tin» urm-mu* 
that to k pine" al Hi d time; he proved himself an 
earnest woik-r and I wo weeks before the day of fill 

r.i. a . a , Imial lie led the Young People's Villon- He said tl
by Rev. O N.' MolV.’.l'o-eph J .hi," In. sorrow!, g wife  I pareil'. -I am la.ll»' prs-
l lliiiiuuii H. D.iugluw.of .l«*i»u»ilvui, imroil for UiIsiIikii l w.w *ix numVi» »*«». fbe lunerei

livh' in tlm vliuruh <m H-ilibutb, Nov

II» «ISM**! jKlwtllt'H 
in «fanal imvtiiigs. Address milil furtlnr ;

C. X. Barton, ' 
Meilnvtiv, York C».. N.B.

sbif|Nsi*x Dot «il..1* At tb«* 
j )»Mli*l«l-. Ur*. Will,
• -on of Nt .full 11
; *i ‘ '«*

ttotiw. •trrvirrM w**re 
•24th, m |ir«> vine of u very lurgr vo.igrrH «lion.

Meilnctk, Nov. in. 1.001» Si.lir-Af tlu* home of the bride, sbo kitnii- 
till ('.«.«1 . X B , on the -Mil inat, Rev. .I«**ei»h 
A. c’llnli I. Alleu Uuoil lo Mise Lillie Hlipis both of 

We art* j>li-ase<l to report .|wekwniville.
IJAKTI.KTT M11.I.S, again from this part of tin | *ikkj,an*Nwkkt—At the ilermalii Htr« et parMinage 

CuakLuTTKCo. field. It ha.*» Ix-en our pri o0 Dei. Ulli, by p«»tor J. D. Freeman, Rev. J. U. A

ALI.ABY. - Al Ssilthoriug». Oil Nov. 1*1. after a sever 
blue**, Ilium «It Rebecca, wi.low of the late Jaroe 
AlUtby, in the II*t year of her age, leaving * larg 
..ircle of relative* and Iriend* lo mourn their *aa lota

1
i

i «

______ ■


